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J. A. EBERLE,

Merchant Tailor.
Second Strebt, opposite M3YS & ClWfi,

,

j

We have an excellent line of Spring
Suitinus, Pantinirs, etc., which we are
prepared to make up in the latest styles,
and guarantee a perfect fit.

j

JUDGE, JURY, EXECUTIONER. j

Pennsylvania has a justice of the
'

peace who deserves something better,
The other day a wife beater, accom-- .

panied by his bruised and weeping
victim, was taken before the justice
for a hearing. It appears that the
offender was still in conjunction
with the fag-e- ud of what is known

id some circles as a load and, not
liking the personal appearance of the
magistrate, he laughed in that gentle-
man's face and called him a vile
name.

Without taking the time or trouble
to swear in a jury or call any wit-

nesses the 'squire got down from
behind his desk, knocked the wife
beater through a glass door, picked
him up and jammed him into a wood
Ijox, evidently unconcerned us to
whether he was mussed or not, and
then went back to the throne of
justice. It is expected that the
formal trial of the wife beater will
take place as soon as the latter, who
is now suffering from the loss of
several teeth, a brokeu nose and oue
closed eye, is able to appear in court.

Meanwhile, says the Inter-Ocea- n,

it is gratifying to know that there
is in existence a justice of the peace
who is not disposed to take the broad
ground that a brute ought to be ex-

cused because he can bring proof to
show thai he might be half decent if
he kept sober.

The Anti-Imperia- list League of
Boston, of which Edward Atkinson
is the head, recently endeavored to
secure the services of Geo. T. Rice,
of Red Wing, Minn., the deported
editor of the Manila Bulletin, in ad-

vancing their cause. They were
disappointed. Mr. Rice received a
telegram from Secretary Winslow of
the league, asking him to come and
address a large anti-imperia- list

meeting to be held at Faneuil hall.
Mr. Rice, however, much as he may
have against individuals in the pay
of Uncle Sam or against the conduct
of certain affairs in the Philippines,
is not an uanti," in fact he has strong
republican leanings, and this is the
substance of his answer: "Am not
against administration; can only tell
the truth." It may be the "antis"
object to having the truth told, for
they telegraphed back: "Probably
better not come."

The Albany Democrat, spesking
of Assistant Janitor Gates, who was
arrested last week in Eugene for
forging Henry W. Corbett's name to
a check for $75, says: "Some people
seem to think that Janitor Gates may
get mad and tell some live things
about that $1300 he brought up to
Albany during the session of the
stale legislature.

Tbe charter fee paid to Now
Jersey by tbe United States ateel

corporation amounted to over $220,.
000, It U estimated that the treas-

ury of the aUte will this year receive
$2,100,000 from tbe trust domioiled
there alone, including fees paid on

filing certificates of trust incorpora-
tions. And the present costs of the
state government arc less than
000,000 yearly. In other words
New Jersey is mooting over two-third- s

of the espouse of its state
government from the trusts it has
let loose to operate in other states.

'nc skeleton ' n prehistoric
woman wun 'juu tcciu was iounu
near Newport, Oregon, a short time
ago, and the Baker Democrat thinks
the deceased would have made an
ideal boarder at a fashionable round-stea- k

boarding house of modern
times.

Tin- - ll4t Uvuieily fur Utiutim Atlmn.

QUICK UK I, IKK KKOM VMS.
All who use Chamberlain's Pain Balm

for rheumatism are delighted with the
quick relief from pain which it afl'orc's.
When speaking of this Mr. D. X. Sinks,
of Troy, Ohio, saya : "Some time ago I
had a severe attack of rheumatism in
my arm and shoulder. I tried numerous
remedies hut got no relief until I was
recommended oy Messrs. Geo. F. Parsons
& Co., druggists of tbiB place, to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. They recom-

mended it so highly that I bought a
bottle. 1 was soon relieved of ull pain. 1

have since recommended this liniment
to manv of mv friends, who agree withrme lt U)e be8t remedy for nm8Cuhir
rheumatism in the market." For sale
by Blakeley, the druggist.

CaiiBht u Jrmnlful Culjl.
Marion Kookc, manager for T. M.

Thompson, a large importer oi fine
millinery at 1G3S Milwaukee Avenue,
Chicago, says : "During the late severe
weather I caught a dreadful cold which
kept me nwnke at night and made me
unfit to attend my work during the day.
One of my milliners was taking Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for a severe cold at
that time, which seemed to relieve her
so quickly that I bought aomefor myself.
It acted like magic and I began to im
prove at once. I am now entirely well
and feel very pleased to acknowledge its
merits." For sale by Blakeley, the
druggist.

NlRlit Was Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night long,"

writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Alex-
andria, Intl., "and could hardly get any
sleep. I had consumption so bad that
if I walked a hlocK I would cougii fright
fully and spit blood, but, when all other
medicines failed, three $1.00 bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery wholly cured
me and I gained 58 pounds." It's

guaranteed to cure Coughe,
Colds, La Gnpnc, Bronchitis and all
Throat and I.ung Troubles. Price o0c
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at G. C
Blakeley's drug store. 2

Old Sulcller'H Experience.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of

Winchester, Ind., writes: "My wife waB
sick a long time in spite of good doc-

tor's treatment, but was wholly cured
by Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
worked wonders for her health." They
always do. Try them. Only L'oc at G.
C. Blakeley's drug store. ,'i

You will waste time if you try to cure
indigestion or dyspepsia by starving
yourself. That only makes it woreo
when you do eat heartily. You always
need plenty of good food properly di-

gested. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the
result of years of scientific research for
something that would digest not only
some elements of food but every kind.
And it is the one remedy that will do it.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

"Last winter 1 was confined to my bed
with a very bad cold on the lungs. Noth-
ing gave me relief. Finally my wife
bought a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure that affected a speedy cure. I can-

not speak too highly of that excellent
remedy." Mr. T. K. Houseman, Alarm-tawne-

Pa. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

"I have been troubled with indigestion
for ten years, have tried many things
and spent much money to no purpose
until I tried Kodol Dyepeepia Cure. I
have tried two bottles and gotten more
relief from them than all other medicines
taken. I feel more like a boy than I
have felt in twenty years." Anderson
Hlggs of Bunny Lane, Tex. Thousands
have testified an did Mr. Kings. Clarke
& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

A Teitliiionlttl from Old Bng-laDil-
.

"I consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy the bent in the world for bronchitis,"
says Mr. William Savory, of Warrington,
England. "It has saved my wife's life,
she having beon a martyr to bronchitis
for over six years, being moat of the time
confined to her bed. She it now quite
well." Bold by Blakeley, the druggist.

Paint your bouse with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Glarke & Falk
have them.

Floral lotion will core wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Carte
4 Falk.

Subscribe for Thk Ohuoniolk.

Spring
Suitings

The time will soon be hero when every
stylish dreesed man will want an te

Spring Suit. Those are the kind of
patrons 1 am tailoring fur. Come in
and look over my Spring line of Suitings.
All the latest novelties for 11101.

Suits to Order, $10.00.
John Pashek, The Tailor.

i

Worn by men ana women

The DU. SANDEN ELECTKIC BELT
- u ppeedy and reliable cure for nervous

debility, rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica,
lame buck, kirtnv, liver and stomach
disorders, poor circulation, eleepless-nee- s,

etc.

Established 30 Years.
Write today for mv latest books,

"Health in Nature," "and "Strength;
Its Use and Abuse by Men."

Dr. A. T. Sanden,
Southwest cor. Morrison and 4th Sts.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
!mch d&wSnio

Irin Pacific

Yellowstone Park Line.

THE DINING OAK ROUTE KKOM PORTLAND
TO THE EAST.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINK TO THE YELLOW-
STONE l'ARK.

LEA.VK. Union Depot, Firtnand I sts aumve.

No. Fast mall or Tiicomn, No.
iPeattlu, Olympiu, Grny'x
mirnorunu aouin iienu
points, Spokane, Kos-!lnm- l,

R. O.,' I'lillmun,'
'Moscow. I.'Wi8t011. Iln(- -

11:15 A.M. IiilolIiimpmiiiiiiK coun-
try,

5;.W V. 51.
Helena. MlnneniM).

'Us, St. Haul, OmuhH,
Knnsa-- s City. St. Umin.
Chicago and all points!

No. 1. eiist mid southeast. No. 3.
Hunt hound Express

1I;S0 H. M for Tacomn and Seattle' 7;00 A. M.
and intermediate points

Hullnian first-clas- s and tourist sleepers to
Minneapolis, St. I'uul and 51issourl river points
without change.

Vostibuled trains. Union depot connections
in ail principal cltie.

linKCHKe checked to destination of tickets.
Kor handsomely IllustiuUnl descriptive matter,

tickets, sleeping-ca- r reservations, etc., call on or
write

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Hastenger Agent. a35 5IorrI

son Street.corner Third, Portland Oregon.

SOUTH and EAST via

Soutnern Pacific Co.

Shasta Route
Trains leave The Dalles for Portland and wuy

stations ut l:i a. m. and :i p. m.

Leave Portland . . 8:00 am 7:00 pm
" Albany., 10:60 pm

Arrive Ashland 12:3:1 a m 11:S0 a m
" Sacramento .1:00 p m l;l' ii m
" San Francisco 7:15 p m 8:15 a m

Arrive Ogdon J5M5 a m 11:1.1 a m
Denver . UiOOa m o:(a m

" Kansas flty 7:'J5iun 7:'J5am" Chivago "iKum 'Ji'Mam

Arrive Los Angeles 1:20 p m 7:00 a rn
Ei raso fi:u) p m :00 p in" Fort Worth :30 mn fi;a)um

" City of Mexico t:&1 a in y.Wm m
11 Houstoi 1:00 u in 4:00arn" New Orleans fiii'mm H'.'Si p in" Washington. 0:12 urn t'tian" New York l'J:tipm

Pullman and Tourist cars on both train
Chair cars Sacramento to Ogden and El Puso,
und tourist cars to Chicago, St Louis, New Or-
leans and Washington.

(,'onneetlntr at San Francisco with unvnrnl
steamship lines for Honolulu, Japan, China,
i jiiiipjniieo, weiurai aim ouuiu America.

See agent at The Dalles station, or add. us
C. H. MARKHAM,

General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby Riven that the underlined

has been appointed by the County Court of tho
mate oi Oregon lor wasco t;ouutr aaminiitr.
tor ol llio estate of Henry Kludt, decerned, All

having claims against said estate areEerions notltted to pnwent tbo same, ylth the
proper .voucher, to tbe underturned at The.
Dalles, Oregon, within six month from tbe
oatQof thiiiiqtlee.

vaiea vane uuy, ur Apr, 11, iwi.
Z. DONNKLL,

Admlniitntor ol tbe Eitaite of IIory Klodt,

OREGON
Shoit like

and Union Pacific
llSl'AUT TIME SCHEDULES ahiiivi:

KKOM
KOI! THE DALLES. KIIOM

Chicago-Portlan- d

I Stilt Denver. Kt.
Special. Worth, Omaha, Kan-

sas .lJlV!.) p. ni. City. St. Louis Chi-
cago

ltp.'l 111.

via Hunt-
ington.

and the Lust.

Atlantic
Express, Salt bike, Denver, Ft.

Worth, Oinalia, Kan-
sas

l'J:f.O ii. m. lll.'lll. 111.

vlu Hunt-
ington.

City, St l.ouKChl- -

cago and the East.

St. Paul Walla Wn) la, Letvlatoti.
Fast5lall, hpokanc. Wallace, I'ull-- !

J:'ii p. ni. man, Minneapolis Ht. li'MOll 111.

vlu Spo-
kane.

l'aul.Duluth.Mllwitu--
kee, Chicago and East.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From I'.irtliiiHl.

(All Milling dates suli-- j

Ject to chuiiRe )

S00 p. m. I:ix) ). ni.
For Sun KrancNco,
Sail every h dnys.

Daily
except Ciiliiinlilii Klver.Sutulay, I.IH) p. in.
":0fi p. in, To Astoria and Way- - except
Saturday, Sundtiy.
10:00 p. in.

Daily WllluiiiKtte lllvm-- .
l "0 p. in.except Oregon City, Newborg, exceptSunday, Salem, InilepiMideuce, Sunday.0:00 a. in. and v

Tue.-dii-y, I ")) p. in.
ThurMlny, Corvalll.s anil Monday,
Saturday, WedneMliiy
CO) a. in. Friday.

TueMlay, Wllliuiuittr mill il.Mlp. in
Thlirsilnv. Viiiiihlll lllvtim. Monday,
Mliirday,
, .. ... .... 0ivgan

v.
City, Dayton ami Wt''1i,rS:!,l'!?'

- J'

Leave Sniilot ItlTiir. Leave
ltlparia Ix'Wlston
dally, daily,
3:40 a. in. Rlpiiriu to Lewlston. .s.;i) a. m.

Parties desltinc to iro to lleiuuier or
points on Columbia Southern via lliggs, should
tunc No. 2, leaving The Dalles at la.'J'i p. in.
making direct connections at Hcppner Junction
Hiul lliggs. Returning iniiklugilirecteonnectlon
at Hcpimer Junction mid Hlggs with ..No. 1. ar-
riving at The Dalles at 1:0.", p. m.

For further particulars, call on or address
JAS. IRELAND, Agent,

Tho Dalles, Oregon.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It Is the latest discovereddlgest-un- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can annroach lt in etllciency. lt in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsiu. Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, GastralgiaTCrampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
PrleeSOc.sndtl. Largo sUe contains 2K times
smallsUe.nookallriboutdyspcpslunialleUfreo
Prepared by E G. DcWITT A CO.. Cblcag

Sold by Clarku& Falk's P.O. IMiarmucy.

Complete

of
Drus

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THg DRUGGIST.

You want the best,
O. h, Phillips has It, in

CHICKENS
Baf Legboroa peclalty.

Given
With m-or- tlollar'B worth of poodH purchased at my store for tho next Slxtv

Days, 1 will ivo ouu chnnco on tho following prb:ea : . ',:r:::::::: S3f :!"!: a3$
5-- Filtti prizo 1 ut n'lvur Knlvua ami Forki

In addition to givlnc nwav tht;ni) firlzoa I will soil goods ih low hb thulowen
and Kiiaruntui) my gootiH to lio fri'eh. Give mo a trial. '

of Blood

AWAY.

-r- :::::::::::::ri

ROBERT TEAGTJE.

Speaking
Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla is the thing

that curt'H. Do not (orcot II ; wo hnvo it, nt 75c por bottle (larKo bottlue)
guaruntuud, or you may not your in mey Imok If not nutisliud. '

IN COMPOUNDING- - PRESCRIPTIONS
wo fxiiri:iio tho greatuHt oaro. Wi curry tho imat and uae I ho tinnt in

your phvHioiaiis ordure. Our print's wo make as low ob is conaiatent
with elllukmt sorvit'O.

We Carry a Very Complete Line of
appertaining to Driigp, I'atont Medicines, Sundries and Photograph Supplies.

GEORGE C.

p. S. GUmo,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker,- ,,

-- ni;.u.i:it i.v- -

Iron, Stoel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
' AkoiU fur ltunhull Co.' KmkIiick, Tlm'.sliut.s mill Hiiw .Mills.

Tulopliono 1 T7 .

I.oni: DiHtaiift 1071!.

1 J. E. FALT
phC

& CO., 5
Proprietors Owl."

Purest Liquors for Family Use
.Delivered to any

1 l,nnttH y 1)i8Uuu;tJi

1
L. Lane.

(JKNKKAl.

Biacksmiin
...AND...

Horseshoer

Wagon and Carrlago Work.
C, Fish Brothers' Wagon.

I Third and Mcron. Phone 159

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transaot a Gonoral Bauking Buainoss.

LotturB of Credit iuatmd avalluhle in
tho Kaslorn 8tatos.

SiKht KxchaiiKe and Tohteraphic
Transfers Bold on Now York, Ohiemro,
Kt. Lmiin, San Francisco, 1'ortland On
Kon, Hoattlo Wanh., and variouu pomte
In Orison and Washington.

CollectloiiH mado at all pointH on fav-
orable torniB.

me Columbia Pacing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTOKKKH OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
i)RlF,D BEEF, ETC.

mm Mm
L, V, Home, PropV.

First-Cla- ss in Every flespeet
MKAliH AT ALT. UOVKH.

Oyatere Served in any Style.
" Becona 81., The IilH, Or.

Medicine :

Everything

BLAKELEY.

.v.

Cor. Seuoiiil & LbdeId Sis, THE DALLES, OR,

part of the City.

173 Second Street.

Just What
You uuant.

wW Mi

Now IdouB in Wall Paper hure. Such
wide variety ub wb are Bhowing never be

foro (traced a huikIu Btoc.k. lU-a- l imita-
tion creton ed'eclB at ordinary pricee.
Gool papers at cheap paper pricee.
EleKunt deaixne, tiiHteful coloring, yonru
for a small price, at our Btoro on Third
street. Also a full line of house palnte.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

J. K. HCIIBNCK, Max a. Vimit.
I'roHlilent. Cantiloi

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON

A General Banking Businees transacted
DopoeitB received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dav of collection.
Bight and Telegraphic Ezchauge sold a

Naw York, Ban FranolBco ant' port
land.

DIHBOTOKB.
D. P. Thomi'hon. Jko. 8. Hchknck.
En. M. Wim.iamb, Gko. A. Lib.

H. M. Bkall.

NEW LUMBER
and WOOD YARD.

Wll llUVC Oil NIllU A Mil 111)''

Rouuli and Dressefl Lnuiber

Mouldings, Braokots, Laths,
Bbingloi, Wiudowa, Soots,

OAK, FIR AND SLAB WOOD

Which we will sail at livo
and let live prices.

(llvo ui u trial mid wo will treat
you right.

GILBRBTH&SON
Third uil Vfirai Ht


